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Now Is The Time You Will Need

K»]p Forks

fi»y Rakts 
SeyUws 

Scj th* iStiWlis

Scythe Stones 
Machine OU

loflwn M&u'tts 
Lawn Spfiokten 
SpW Pumps

We have a large stock in all line& iM Me to ^
your wa^ts at lowest price*

BUNCAN8 EMPOmURA
PITT A PETERSON

BEST is CHEAPEST

StmrbeninatHMheani. Wlae Jefijf 
Tartlets. Aatortsd (Uet.

Salhd Almoitdl. OUaes. CandUa 
, CoSw.

after ithicU Sir. CIcnaont Liriiigitoa Ui 
a few well ckoa m wc^ prapoiett the 
toast, the KiaS and the Presideftt of the 
United States, which was veiy litfirtily 
fSelWed awd-rtHpuiidnl ^aea; tosnl 
Sai«*in Hi *nal happy asyle. Id his 

i remarks lie s^c of the hcepiu'fity be 
IhtSd recStfSa sttbehanda of the people 
■ Of ». C, satVpf the l^aatica of tl(e cohntiy 
' add more eefrcciaffy the Island and Cow- 
ichan diitrkti trhich was rerf One. Mr.

THE WAR
FLY FKOH KMiZ. 

Aiithnrtics at IhcodoKia Utders.sii.-e ais

haliitants to Leave Ttwn. 
ThoxIosU, t*rim«uw .July'6.—The ir.* 

habitants am leanoi; the iotvn in 
itomplianoe tviih ordcrf'of the aUtobti-"^' 
lie* who fear thaat the hiulititxTi n: tho ^ 
Kntoz l’ot"mliinc will cairj* rut their 
threat to oprn Ore «m Thcodtrti.i. Hiily 
tmo{i» airl ofKrerit icnimaa

\ ’Ht: Pcte«burl», July 6.--!»i«iry ai 
'the odiiiiralty this nn>rti>D!{ cum niu>

X Rs (UbinoiHf
NOTARY PUBUG

f.

Real BUate, Insimince and FIH^IkuI,
I Agent.

virs;

Royal Inrtfsnrt Coiiitt«y;
(Krtf.im' Life) 

oeon &dident n»H Cuaranles CorMit* 
ajMi Ll.l.

\Ve stoik Taj'lor's “ FEST 
Laundry Soaps. Clothes

‘ Soap. It is away ahtud of nil other

Washed with ‘Best’ Soap
« •

•Jb hot Shrink or gM dUoblored.

“ \V^ P. JAYNES, The Arcade
Katablishoil 1878.'

X6w is flio tinio t.> buy

tENTS
ftudittyiw •

Cami» Outfit ’ 
€oaree Salt 6^

pcT lOO 111. pack. '

' Twoipronfrpd

hay porks
THE .CASH STORE
c. Baxttt, Prop.

YZOUHALeM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION,
VnncooTer Island, 

leaves for Cowichan Lake on Mpn- 
<\cy, WeflnewUy and Prulay, and for ML' 
Sicker Daily.

R. B. ANDERSON, 
Plumbing. Bicycles,

Gas Generator 
Duncan, , . B. C.

Are You TroUl^ed 
With Headache! -
Which is often caused by de
fective eyesight..'
Call at the

Quamichan Hotel,
v, here I will be on the 
li & 12 OF JULY

I intend to make regular calls to 
Duncan twice a month. My work 
is guaranteed to g^ve satislaclion.

Eyes tKted free of charife by the 
latest methed. .

fi. POROMMER)
fc'atehmaKcr, Jeweler, Optician.

Litdysinifh, Bi G>

ItfinittfiRitdMr
Pkajaut Crip

Tfcey Visit .Mount Sicker ar.d 
the Tyec Mine.

' On Tuesday lost the nienilicrs of the 
.Aiutrican Institute of Mtnirg ICugineem 
who were Tisiting the Pacific Coast were 
^ests of Mr. Clermont Livingston, the 
Manager of the Tree' Copper Co„ who 
very kindly bright them up to Duncan 
by special trap.' ]>om Uiere obout half 
the i»rty went by tenths up the mountain 
the otUeni going on up the line to seei 
the smelter at Ladysmith. Ttic day was 
perfect ami every urTangement was car
ried out without a hitch. When the 
party arrived at the mine Mr. Jji. Mus* 
grave at once arrnnge<1 to have all who 
veiled to go down and inspect the mine 
do so. Quite a number availed them- 
selVcs of the opportunity. Some of Die 
ladies went to the 400 foot level. The 
Engineers stny^ underground about two 
liours and after they arrivctl on the sur
face again, lunch was served, by this 
time being quite hungry', did fnl! justice 
to the food and very much enjoyed the 
same. The tabic was set in the saw mill, 
which was to beautifnlly decorated that 
it had more the appearance of a hall than 
aught ilse. The table itfc'f waa very 
beautiful and those iu^ charge deserve 
great credit One decoptiou at the head 
of the tabic deserves special menUou, it 
being a copy of the declaration of inde
pendence as originally signed, on the one 
side the British flag aud on the other the 
Americon. This was very interesting to 
the American visilors.^^ ,Al>oul sixty 
friends sat down to the ^blcUie fol
lowing aicnu which v.^^jj^pared by 
Mrs. Clay, Fort Street, Victoria was then 
served:

WINE LIST.

Sherry. .Sautelnw. ,€iaret Cnp. 
Whisky and Sodac;

MENU.

.to...vrhowa.tmeoftne,:gT.»«of A«ioclat.-
declaration of iudependcnc4 mat lias 
made the American Nation add to-day 
we join together and in unity IWhof King 
Edward and Prc4tdcUt Roos49(fl and the 
harmony and friendfililp bftre shbwA was 
so in a national way betwrtn , the , two 
greate*t nations of tli* world and he 
hoped it always would be to. Ths (oa.4t,
.American Inslilute of Mluing Engineers, 
was theu.glvcn. anl respondetl to by l5r 
Raymond, who spoke In elcqueut terms 
of the resources of the province, Its min
eral wealthy «tc.. Wr.d ihelbcanlits of 
Vanconver.Ialaiid. He said Uie prosper
ity of UtU prnviuce was fojjly asaared.
Some snapshots of the party' were then 
ukett,'when the host’s health was pro
posed and ewTy’Oiie drank haarlily. sing
ing “For he’snjolly gopl fellow.” The- 
Ijait.v then dUperKcd in grottpa and pleas
ant ronversailona and d pleasant drive to 
Somcnos SUlioti brought this most pleas
ant trip to an entl. The members of the. 
party joining thifir fr.l^nds on t^e, frain 
and leaving for Victoria. The following 
are tire viMtors* namu:.

• . r*V
Censomme in Cups: 

COLD rV
Sdliteh Mn'fbnoUr. Veal and Hdfn Pat- 

thi. Chicken Pic.

SALAD. .j,;. 
Cucumber. Tomato,^^ ^ 

IMffn S^ngLar:h«nd M -nt CaVice-

Ma.rie A. itTnvillicrs 
Etto N. Brown, Rockford, III.
Geo. L. Lyman. . . - -
Lilian K. SimUi, Rockford, 111.
Moton Olcott, New York 
Mariana Velasquez de la Cadent, New 

York
Florence Starr, Brodklyn, New York 
Ethel 1^1. Pitts, Victoria 
Marian H. Pitts, Victoria
F. H. Clymen, Rfadiag, Pa;
S, J. PilU, VicU^rla ’
Mrs, Hdlsey-S^iy Sacramentoj Cal. 
ij. A. Morrt, Vfttoria 
J. C. Gwellcm, Ringstofl 
Mrs. D. \V. Brenton, Denver, Colh.
R. W. Raymond, New York City 
Mrs. F. M. Leonard, Victoria
I. . Holbrook, New York City 
Mrs. A, liamfield, Bigonia 
Leonard H. ^lly, Victoria 
Gordon Smith, *’Tbe Colonist”
G. Sheldon-WilliazDS, ”B. C. Mining 

Exchange”
Charles T. Olcott, New York City 
Douglas Robertson, Victoria 
Philip C. Liviugsthne, Cowichan 
A. J. C. Cclletly, Victoria 
A. Wasson, Mt. Sicker
E. Jacobi, Victoria
O. H. Nelson, “The Thifea”
W.J. Sutton
J. M. Butciuirl
«.Joy
Edith Mercer Robertson, lately Y.
Jofephine Bailey Cook; Pottstown, Po.
Thos. A. Wood
Wm. M. Brew*cr
John Lillv, kambertville, N. J.
R. d’laviilicrs, Pbila. Pa. •
.Alfred H. Brooks, Washington, D. C 
Norman Carmichael, Nelson, B. C. 
Dallas G. Perry, M. D. Duncan
F. W. Syman, Minneapolis, Minn.
T. H; Aldrich, Binninglmm, Ala. 
Abraliam B. Smitli, American Consul 
William Lilly, I.amirertville, N. J.
H. S. Poole. liiUfmc, N. S.

New \i.tU, July G.—It is anrioim>W 
that Aliurt T. Pairirk, who is await- 
*iig c-\t*cnllon for the imirder of Mil- 
lium dlamh Rice, the Ti-xds Multi- 
iiiilliOnain*, l>a,s ioitmcUKl his coumwl 
David B. Hiil, tb Hike Ws rase lo Ifie 
rTf‘lo<l States supreme roi>rt. The ex- 
rfuticn of Pctrick is sit Wr the wee’e 
coinfuenung Aiig. 7 and ^thc api>eal 
wffj act aff a l4wponlr>- sfaj*.

aho naval staiT, informed the Associat
ed Priwji that aotording to the loscst 
odviccs the battleship is, still at 
'fhcodc^ia: '

•fUhnt wKl U done?” as^icd the 
corr.siroodcni.' '

“V.’c cannot i ll yon,” was the re
ply. “The whi.sih afi'air pi in.the hau-In 
of ViouViLnira! ChoUou n, ami 1.* 
hi^ not commuiJcaied his i>lo::s to 
us. Adn.iriil KriigerV s’.diMl wert due 
'tj hate Otlofaa j-c-tenlay ofuvnoo.i 
'T*hey should now. U orriving at St- 
ba«toi»ol.”

“Do you think that upon tln*ir ar
rival A'iec-Adninil CInmknin will dcs- 
paub the sauudnm to try to capture 
-fhe Kn>'« PulciukhiiS ?”

• Wc do not know what be will do. 
In my opinion the easiest and prompt- 
mi foluiith would be lu Mnd a tor 
pedo iM>at to. rink her ami 1 h -.ve ml 
vdjnlcsl that c-jar^.». Iho situalioii i 
grara

-Tbs ship is not in the bailds of her 
crow, hut also in th« !»*» •« of the 
revolutionary coinroiiti’e. which. ue.-H 
on board at 0<loir.ia. They have lAamd 
» high rounding manUcsto to the 
liowcrs. Tbe>' wont to bo. consid.r.d 
insurgenU. I. presume their next a»ep 
will be to ink lor rc.-ogiiilion a« 
belHaen-nt.- They know Ihi ir • 
ore lollfitcd ami will »to|i at Bolhtns- 
In the ejra cl the law they ore oift- 
law. and piratw. The fint tninc 
•o-’CWKiry is to make' an es»ni|ile .e 
the trew ami restore discipline in the 
Blad^i Sea fleet-" . .

Admiral WireBiuk *(Hd tBSrh wak no 
tfuth ill flto re;»rt Ironi Vienna that 
t'liir hiimired Ihiseion sailors had d'l 
slroved a eruiier ohd sought r.-lueo 
l-haAl a llrilisTt schmmer ijound far 
Cijlahnniuidplc.

Fanns and l*rnptrties lUtad for rale. 
Jlnrtjpigcs ailrnir^l at Imnm

Duncans,^ RffilP-
i^KXcn sniidAiiiM; TBihii ">

, BorroM WITH JiER ci:i;w. ,
rorryvillei Tiftits, July G.~-.V Fren.W 

fubrngrltlT with fl Crew *»f ihirt- c i 
ar* 6-r.l focnderofl at Orb place lo-.ir.yi'

WANTS li. C. ACT iRSALLOWfili,

Ottawa, Ont., July 3.—;Spoi:ial?.-» 
Ofie df the Totonio hisurodOu raupciJ 
lea carryiug ’ on busincsk uaiLr'' X.:i 
ffdii'id' efiarter; Iiaa applied to 
minister of juitiice for the 
ance of the* British Culcmb’.a Icgi*!^* 
ticn* which will comiW it tti p(t>* rt 
license to opOrittd* i# tlbl prnvb'Vi- 
They argue that stich a statiita i«. 
ultta virek

Tl.o tax abttve refi-rrod to is . 
Ucenee fee ol -ease levied untLr a pv • 
rikion in the general a-«cssnienl ft 
paesed this ymt. it Is impussibhi (> 
declare a elaUfo iJtrn vires to tlut 
tbould the attaUa sheeisSf t^ tM'-‘ 
act will be disailo.ie.J- tI^^s v-nul-i 
throw the alinirs of the pfff-infc .ht,.' 
gtdat eOitfuslhhi

Notv.cgian

STRIKE SETTLED.

CfonstadL July Bt-Thh duc'-c labor
ers slril.h hero hd« been settled, th. 
manmcrrial' Iradsporhalion coinpnniiv 
re lucihg thh hours hi wor': to .tin. 
hours per day and increasing tie 
wgges left per een*.

.JOHN HAVS SlCCESSon-

New York, -iiUy fl--It con Im deBn- 
itely stated tl;at TresMtnt Uoose.cl' 
bus ollered the |«)silion .il Secret-vr.
< f Stote to E. Root and that Mr. 
kodl lW> akcjptlfd.

PE.kCE ENVOY.

T61.fi., .luly 0.—The emperor gave a 
Carewc'.l audl.-hde and lumheon to 
Rnron Koimira, eliV<.y to the np- 
prooching I»'acc eonleivnce nt Wash
ington, ami.the kfrill .« the Japanese 
))cttco toimnlhsTcn to-day.

RUSSIAN T.VRS pint; FOB HOME.

Vallejo; Caff. July G.-JlorF tlmn lOt 
niCmbeis ol the crew of the Rossion 
Civisef I-eun. whirti tir ihlcrfied dt th. 
Viarh- IsInnJ ifa.y yrfr'l; have mmle o 
(ivmand opon Comniahdif Cnnlher. in 
.Lrge .-f the v.-lsrl, that they be ae- 
rordml' tHe slime pfi.'.f.-ges ns tho»- 
craotrd the inerf nl Mnudio, that is 
.hot all of fhe crew e:;eept enough men 
10 man.the si.il> be |jarolctl ond nll.ijv- 
i.i to ivtum to their homi-s in Riiss'.n.

.. lo (he elite il'diarftnrSi at Wash- 
JligttJi:

THEIR Sl llPUlSEr

Sdifors Lenm 
With Swedcii:

l« S..I1I

FuUhluIu, July S.—Inttuded in H-.e 
■r-w and o!!ie.TS of the ..rt-e'-a'il Nor- 
e i It vrss.|s Salnn.is end Victo». 

imnght lo e by the schiKiDer Matlheir 
Turher; ate 28 Sortveginlls. who werli 
greatly surprised lo Icortl of the ‘p- 
oration of their country ond in doubt 
as to ..hat ciunsii! to rail on.'.Wtui 
Shotnnhaur, nrling consul tor Nonvay 
and Swcfim, is without official noli 
M the scVcfaflcc' of the relatidifn Iso 
twevn the t..o countrirs and he will 
smd the men homo if thej' do not 
sociire eu.plbyim-ht here.

B-tltREI. DROWNS A COW.

(Jrand Forks, July S.t-Yrs. Ilnri 
g:m. ov-n.r of the Pi.-n«r Diar}-, at 
this iilnce, siisthimxl a ierious lo-» 
.ve.-t.’rday nftemidfn by the drowai-ig 
of a vnlunble Uarhanf cow iii the K. s- 
tic niver, nl:oul half a mile east J 
here. li nppeafs that (he c«.v v.a1 
Uro..sing efi tlic river Imak alffl h> 
some menns got her head into a bdnei 
■.l;at hod floaterl ashore. In attempt- 
irg to dis-ngage htrself she fnised IK- 
1,arrel over her henfl Wd in (rantie i-ii 
d-nvoi-s to rhafic i( off phrageil ihl"' 

.the river. It is presimied limf the Imf 
nl rrevented the cow from kec|.-iii;, 
her h-mi aljove water, and ok a resuli 
ih.- eVm was drownid. tIic nnlm.-.i 
was valani at 8130.

The people of khJsia afe clamor-'
Cominamicr (ianther told the tarn . ^

tl.ai he woirid eommun.eale_ their wish- indemnUv unl^Mtvill not pay an indemnity unlrte 
political reforkiS pfe erfhtlid!

■rA

.1
i
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CdWicDatt £«a^er
H. -SMITH,

E-iitor nnU I’roprii-t'ir.

Tim I/.-aJ'.-r is worth SIO ojoir 
It costs filly f2. No iiir.ii ill the 
I'/owiohaii valley can nfloni to he 
without it. ami cveryfiio liviti;: 
ontsiilh o( the ('.istriet, who is ie. 
terested in the progress o' this sec
tion slumlil read it. It jiiihlishe.- 
tho nows while it is nows. It i- 
oontrolleil ahsoliitely hy tho pnh- 

,. lisher. No clique. ]iarty or imliv 
iiliial dictates its policy, It trios 
to please the people. Its desire is 
to publish a nowspapor that will 
lio a credit to the coininiinity.

^11 yoitr subscription and you 
will Im) thankful over afterward.

Advertising rates on application 
If you desire to reach the people 
of Cowichan District yon must ad
vertise in tho IsKider.

Tins Leader has a first class jot 
plant, and its work is ot the best

more time in tl.o fall months to 
give attention to tliO iuiproveineni 
• >f their buildings.

The present ruth it alto to some 
extent arcoiiiitetl for hy the late 
spring of this year which made 
fiu spring |riintiug sMton 11 short 

,,:;e.
Tiiisbury |viiutliig season indi

cates geiiersl pros|writy: While
paint is as much a necessity us a 
lu.xury. yet no tfaile feels uny fin
ancial depression quicker than the

Tlie contest for the seat vacated 
by the IIoii. Governor Jlclnnes 
looks as though it will be stubborn 
ly contested. Doth arc strong 
men and are fighting to win.

Tlie special edition of tho A'ic- 
loria Times is very good. AVe 
conctratnlate our contemporary on 
its effort.

Tlie B. 0. Mining Exchange to 
band. It is a well gotten np 
journal an 1 deserves the (nil sUJt 
]K>rt of the pnblie.

The Cranhrook flerald is bright 
and newsy and we should welcome 
it an onr exchange Ust.

Observations, hy Old Man, in 
the Cranhrook Herald, are very 
good. AVe quote himi “starling 
from Ladysmith the lower end ot 
tbe Island is one panoramic bower 
of beauty this time of the year, 
and big red roses are as thick as 
})ine cones in the Eootensys. At 
Dnnsan we saw Mr. and Mrs, F. 
Conmyt, who have a magnificent 
botel and are evidently doing well

The principal e - Cnt of the week 
tras the visit of the American Iir 
atitiite of Mining Engineers. Mr. 
Livingston deserves the greatest 
Credit for bringing these people to 
our district for every one of tliem 
Vvas very much impressed by what 
they saw, os to mining, farmingi 
tbo tliUber and beautiful scenery.

In no previous year Has tho lo
cal paint trade been so brisk. 
Many gallons of point are being 
applied to adorn and protect tbe 
exterior of buildings and much in- 
aide painting is being done.

The fall j^ht season has neat

adjoining valleys ha« solilfe Of Iht 
best agricultural land in the whole 
grant; it Is tbtrefoye to be hoped 
that they will not overlook their iii* 
teiests in this direction whan send
ing out their explorati-ni and survey 
parties. This valley, through to 
the Nitnat river coutains a very 
large amount of the finest timber in 
the world. ’Tin true two huge 
mining companies own large tracts 
Of this timber, but there ore many 
thousands of acres more of good 
merchantable timber to he had. In

paint imhiHtiy. Tin) brisk joint the higher aldtudes or on the moun-
trade can tlierofore l>o viewed witli 
gratificatien not only becniieo it 
means general improvement In ho- 
al pri>]tcrt_i, hut nlso heenimeit uii- 
giirs finanriul prosja-rity.

Paint ilenlers suite that a re
in irkn'.ilu foatiiru «f this season's 
trnle is the largo sale of fioor liii- 
islios. This U niidoiihtedly due 
to the change that has come about 
in Hour finish styles, tliu supplant
ing of tho old-fashioned cnrjstt h\ 
rugs and iiiiislivd tiouhi.

lain ranges along this valley. There 
are known to be 'many valuable dc- 
jioslLs of mineral that would be. ex; 
ploited were there any jxissible 
means of getting in the very iieces- 
sary supplies. The future of this 
great belt of land is now in the 
hands of one of the strongest cor
porations in Canada, and they 
should pnsh its development.

Milking Shorthorns.
Tlie inirKiiig csjiabilities of tlio 

Sliorthorn lirecd of cattle are bet
ter nnderstood in Great liritain 
than in Canada, In the Old 
Country tliens are liundreda of 
herds of high-grade and pure bred 
Shurthurii. that are depended np- 
o I as much for milk os for beef 
and many of ibo cowa give about 
HS iiinch milk, and ot as go, d 
qnilitv as good -cowsof special 
dairy breeds that are ot little or no 
nso for the production of beef. 
Among the Canadian breeders of 
p ire-l-red Shorthorns there are 
few who pay oloso attention to tho 
p riH'tmitioii of good milking fam
ilies, and it is more than probable 
that those liroedcrs will as time 
goes on, find a rapidly increasing 
demand f,ir their stock, not only 
among fellow breeders of pure 
bred, bnt also among tbe general 
farmers wlio wisli to miso good 
steers and as mnch milk as pos
sible in addition.

.Vt Dltneun We’Ve a slicet
Called the I.«ader; 

It is newsy, clean and neat
la the I.eadcr. 

And devoted to expound 
To condense and cast aronnd 

-All the news that can be found,
ThiC same Leader,

Eilili r I.eadtT,—I notice a tew re- 
inar'as nnent my g«l« and gate poets 
ia llie la-t iisue of your paper. Such 
ir.av I.e of iakvoet to your ia.'ormant 
«hoover he iv but cirtninly cannot be 
k, the gvnerst laiblic. It hti been 
-v.ll sail that little things ptenee lil- 
t'e niimlui but it would is unwise lor 
you Mr. Editor, to beliu%w that there 
are enough little miuds in tlio dUtrict 
in which your pa]Kr dreulutce Ui 
ran'e it woith while to fill up your 
|at:a>r with such triflee, to tho detri 
mint at far i.s epnee is concerned ot 
th-ee more solid mnlters that are i,t 
geacral interest to the public.

W, H, HAYWARD.

We havs no doubt now that the 
C. P. R. have taken hold of the E. 
&N Ry„ together with Ihe Uttdi 
they srill advance a very prngtessive 

become a fact. A few ye»fa ago policj-. as it will be to their own
mctically no painting Was done 

in the fftll, now it baa become a 
cload rivM of the apriiig season, 
Tbe development of the season as 
b good painting tithe is on a sonrU 
basis. Settled weather conditions 
Rnd the absenee of Winged insects 
that cattse tronhb by sticking to 
kbn fteah paint, give the flUi sea- 

■ Mu a strong advChttige in this dis- 
kriel and Owners have

benefit to buiM op their own do
main. Edt the land to bty idle
is now tM 8ase, would not be pro
fitable SO they must use a progres 
sive method tO get it scttldfi and 
developed. 1.500,000 acres is 
large amount of land. Agriculture 
being on* ttf tbe gUGSiest benefits to 
railway ttauspOrUtldn they shoulfi 
naturally wish to find odt as qulCRly 
as possible what podsibilities there 
arc in this linei The Cawichasand

Inland Itiiaings

Cbe Mieban Header

Now We’ve got another press
For our Leader 

-And ilio wear* her snmmer dross 
Our dear Leader; 

In a well becoming gnise 
Of a fit and proper siao 

AVith a smile to harmonise.
Dear Mis(s)leader.

Tlio following cUiins wore re
corded in tho oftice iif the llecorder 
(or tlie A'ictoria Mining Dlvisiun 
during tile ntoiirh of May: — 

Mouiilight, S.in Jnoii Iliv'er, T. 
M. Uainl, df,

Moiintciii A'iew, San Juan Hirer 
K N. Soiilf.

Iron Csp, rarson's llridgr, Es
quimau diulrict, Jo,<Fpli Atkina.

Northern Spy, Ml, ICsunluti, J. 
T. lliliian

Grafton, Fidls t'-Xek. T. M. 
llnir-I, Jr.

Fairy Queen, Falla Creek, T. 
Ilaird, Jr.
I'oi-esl Queen, Falls Creek, C. N. 
Soiile.

liiihy Friictioiiiil, Ilelmckeii 
District, W. E Dlythe 

laioiler Fractional, llulmclteii 
District, F. H. Price.
Moniing Glorv, Malalint District, 
J, W. Dowlcr’

Jenny, Malahat District, A. J. 
Bomicy

Aiieo Josephine, Huhertson riv 
er, Hear Lake, Cuvrichuii District, 
E AV. Siiaw.

K»lu;rl liiiriis, Mr. Brvn'em, T. 
Walkicy

Itoh lioy, Mt. Urenton, Colin 
1C. MvKcnaie

Swift, Mt. Sicker, .A. E Handle

THE GIM

BARBER SiiOP
L RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds ot AVooil work. 
Umlertaking and Funerals taken 

charge of. -
DUNCAN,

Do yon wish tbe news in brief)
Con tlie Leader; 

How the Bussians camo to grief. 
See the Leader; 

Or of our foremost anglers’ catch 
HoW your neighbors’ chickens 

linteb.
And how many in tlie batch,

Buy the Leader

Do yon wish to know of
Bny the Leader; 

How the State's finanens aro.
See tlie Leader; 

Of the miner and his “ lack,” 
AThero the richest ledge was 

strnek,
Or the price of ranck-a-muck,

Buy tbe Leader.

It will treat you all the same,
AVill the Leader; 

No matter what yonr game,
Leader;

Be yo native ot the soil.
Horny fisted eon of toil.

Or n “ dude ” as slick as oil.
Try the Loader. 

KOBIN.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT. Prop.

Headquarters for TourLts and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on SometKw Lake. Excel, 
lent Fishing anH Hunting. Tliis Hotel 
b ktricUv first clasa ami has been fitted 
throughout with all moflem oonreniencta
DUNCANS STATION, B. C

TENDERS
AVill be receive-l by tho under

signed for 8 acres sUnding Oats, 
growing on land on tile Maple Bay 
Hoad. Crop oaU be Viewed at any 
time.

T. A.AVO0D,
Pardshaw.

Subs6rib« for ‘‘The 

Leader***

The fullowiiig certificates of 
wiirk were iiisiied fr.>m thu ollice 
Ilf llie Hecortlor for tho A’ictoria 
Milling Division dnring the month 
of May;—

Jane, AY. If. Hichards 
Alpha, C. Terrain 
Beta, C. Terrain 
Jess Fnintlonal, P. Donagun 
Agnes, Andrew Paterson 
Mary Edith, Andrew Peterson 
Carmichael FraClioiml, J. Car- 

niicliael
Springfield, Fred C. Beech 
AVestholiiie, C. Livingston 
if.-irgic, C. Livingston 
Muliio, C. Livingston 
Ivan, C. Livingston 
Erick, C. Livingston 
AVestholiiie FractionsI, C- Liv- 

ingitcii, 8 certificates
Mullie Frociicinal, C. Livingston 

M. A. L. Fractional, C. Livingston 
3 certificates 
BlneWII, C. Livingston 
Nollcna, C. Livingston 
Dunagaii, C. Liviiigstoh 
Estelle, C. Livingston 
Golden H-il, C; Livingston 
Acme, C. Livingston 
Moline FfnCiional, C. Livingston 
C. L. Fractioniil, 0 Livingston, 

8 certificates 
Ohio, C. Livingston 

' Brooklyn, 0. Livingston 
Dewey, C. Livingston 
Lola, C. Livingston 
AV. 6. Fractional, C. Living

ston, 8 certificates 
Oregon. 0. Livingston 
Lord Roberts, F. Grieve 
Tuhoga, Hy. March 
Amorienn Flag, S. A. Baird 
Kydd, E AV. Molauder 
All-. A. C„ AV. E Blythe and H* 

Pry, P. L. S.
Dora, AV. E Blythe, and Hy. 

Fry, P. L &
Mabel, AV, E BlyUm Itnd Hy. 

Fry, P. U S.
Thalia, P. H. Donogan 
Bute Fractional, J. D, Bidden

io;{)erBro$.Duiiber €o
MxDuOicturerv of

ROUGH and DRESSED' 
LUMBER

BniMing Materixl« SpedsUr.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake 

DUN’C.\NS. B. C.

H. KEAST’S .
THE OLD RELIABLE

Livery and Freight
ing Stables

DUSCAH, B. C

Cowieban Bakery

/
<■

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Stage le«-rca DuncanB, E. & N. Railway 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The Best Fly Fishing on tbe Mead 

PINCE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. C. r 

Tlie np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Hepairs a apecialty. Also 
Hamels repairs.

S. B. SUTTON
SINGER SEWING MACHINE
BELL PIANOS and ORGANS 

Machine Repairing.
Piano Tuning.

Needles, Oils and attachments for 
nil Machines.

eoipaa Bid’s. Danaiao, B. e.

Sohram Automatic 
Sealers

Come and have a look at them -
G. S. POTTS

Agent for Duncan.

WM. DOBSON ^
PAIKTBR and PAPBR hAHttM 

beifcARei B-ci

J

J! E«oa In Tniit Pmervinfl Dm
If you trant to keep your fruit good

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDSOFCAKB 
MADE TO ORDER.
TRY OUR ICE CREAM 

E. FRY, PROP. DUNCAN. B. C;

e. m. Skiititer, €. €*
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine SutV«ying. 
DtJhCANS STATION, E. & N. 

RAILAVAY.
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Kobt 6ra$$ie $ Son
^ General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a ipedalty.

SUtion St.. DUNXANS. K C.

GRAIG & SMITH.
BLACKSMITHS

Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
Opp. Potts* DUKCANS. B. C.

ALOERLEA HOTEL
. Loggers and Miners* Itesort 

Boat Meals, M’inet, Liquors and 
Cigars.’
6»MITi$l)in« and fiHMiBfl ia iDt 

lamdiate Uicialty
Rates $1. per day. \V. GATT. Prop. 

DOKCAN.&C

W* J. WHITE
8.\UDLBR mod HARNESS HaKBR, 

CoTtroateoi St.* Doocao. B. C..
B«gB to emit BpccUl mttcnlioB to his liar- 
BCfti being made on the premtaet, of the 
be«t tnuteriali, beet workmanship sod 
)o^ priceSs

Best buggT harness, nickel or Intss.t 
complete f vVoo. lalght buggy $35.00. 
CoBUnoo, from $ 14 np /

fairs .mniinerv Store
All the latest Fsshlona 
4n Spring and Summer 
UlllMty. CoflN atad 
Me our stock before pur- 
chasing elaewbcre.

Station St., Duncans, B. C

E. F. PANNELL
P.\IKTK» AXn Dkcoratoe 

Cowiclisn Station. 11. C.

DHNcaMS Dnid Store
The only place to boy

ftnidf, gMnkab. P«nu ItKd- 
Idiet, Coikt Jirtkin 

Ftrlants
and ererything found in a first class 

t>mg Store.

R. Uentrest*
The Cut Worm.—Although as 

iar as prMnt information' goes the 
cutworm has not put in an appear
ance around the farming districts of 
Victoria, but the Nanaimo Free 
Press says; “ The cutworm is re
ported getting in its destructive work 
bn an extensive scale this season 
among cabbSges and other vege
tables ix)th in this district and in the 
Cumberland district The werm 
has a big appetite and everything 
goes. Consequently a great deal of 
care will be neCeSsary by people 
having gardens if they wish to save 
their r-egetnble cnopA-The Colonist.

Three weeks ago we published an 
article on the cutworm, by a local 
writer, and his observations have 
proven correct. Read the Leader.

To iee ontselves as otkers see bs 
has been ever upheld os the beau 
ideal of all that is sane Ihd sensible 
in fml humanity—so the sages have 
said and the poets have snng; and 
it is exactly from this ieV«l>hCaded 
point of view that ViCtoHabs are 
by a faVtltable combbtaiiob of dr- 
tmmstances ttaabled, ffidlt blppily. 
not only tb iee bat to pfbHbunoe 
lodgment il^n thlBIBlielves and the 
Interests that most blearlir concern

Mr. <1 IL Diokie retnmed on last 
Tnesday morning from the J’ort- 
land fair. He reports a pleasant 
time and the fair good; well worth 
seeing.

Montlily report of the Cowichsn 
Cresmerj allows 10,000 ll>s of but
ter luado and sold.

' ^ .
Lots in the new townsite addition 

are selling well if yon wont a choice 
lot now is yonr time to bny.

Dr Perry’s mother, Mrs Perry 
left for Vanconver the first of tlie 
week.

S. Me. jj. Smith Provincial Gov
ernment assessor is here to assess 
tliis district. \

Mr J. Street one of the old timers 
of (luncaii was slisking hands with 
old friends on Wedensdsy last

D. It Ilattio proprietor of onr 
local machinery depot is handling 
brat class uuchinery, be has dis
posed of quite a nnmber of mow
ers and hayrakos this season..

Now is^ie time to bring in 
yonr trant or for sale adds, wl reocli 
the people that you want to reach, 
5 cts per line.

Hr. W. OrasaieleftonThnrsdsy 
morning for his new field of labonr 
ill Mexico.

See the new wash skirts and 
white nndprskirts jnst to band at 
Pitt A Peterson’s.

Dr. Ernest Hall, Victoria, was 
in Diuicaii this week.

'The Danean Fire Department’s 
new hose reel arrived in town on 
Wednesday’s freight, we still await 
the now hose.

Mr. II. Kesst handled the large 
nnmber of visitors np the moun
tain with dispatcli and care, no ac
cidents ocenred and every one en 
joyed the drive. Mr.. Keost took 
personal charge.

Baseball of an evening is still 
tlie attraction on home gronnds 
everybody plays, yonng and old, 
and all have a good time.

Lord Lansdowne states that the 
Japanese treaty will be renewed and 
the only quCsticn is whether it shall 
be strefagthened and consolidated.

There will be a special service id 
the Methodist Church on Sunday 
afternoon at two o’clock, when the 
members of the fraternal and benevo* 
lent sodeties oi Dnncan are expect
ed to be presenL

ORDER OF BERVICE,

Hymn—Onward Christian Soldiers, 
The Lord's Prayer ia unisom 

Hymn—Nearer Hy God To Thee. 
Address—Three Great ■ Principles, 

which if praetieed will result in 
individual happiness and national 
greatness.

Rev. T. H. Wright 
Offering

Hymn—God Save The King 
The dtizeni ore also invited to at> 

tend this r.«rvitci

After a lapsd Of nearly thirtoed 
modtha the Japanese have admitted 
they lost the battleship VaShima in 
^ay, 1*04.

COURT NOTES.
Before Judge Haitland-Dongal 

on lYodnesday, Mr. Thomas of the 
Lenora Hotel appeared for assault
ing Mr. Smith uf Monnt Sicker. 
The tronble seems to have started 
over a receipt Words came, then 
followed blows and Smith got de
cidedly the worst of it ’rhoiiins 
retained counsel and Witnesses 
were hnonght down,. hut after 
hearing all the evidence the Judge 
dismissed the case,

Victims of
tftr Fourth

METHODIST CIIDnCII.
Hev. T, H. Wright, Pastor.
Sunday serriee at 7.90 p, m.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Tonrists and visitors and those 
lint attending any serrioes are cor ' 
dially invited to he present

Preshytorinn service Sniiday at 
II a ni. in the Metliodist Cliiil'cli 
Tourists and \ isitors will be made 
welcome.

SbowsJnly Poaches,—A.N.IIe- 
witt,of Gordon IIeBd,ycterday pla
ced on exhiliitioii at the rooms of 
ehe Tourist Association a ngj^ilicr 
of lieantifnl ripe peachs grown on 
liis farm at the place mentioned, 
Tliey are splendidly developed and 
of good size and color and an elo- 

New York, Jnly 4—By thopre- qnent tcstinioiiy of frnit growing
mature explosion of a shell in the 
open brcacli of a five-inch gun, 
while n Fonrth of Jnly salute of 
45 gnns waf being fired at Castle 
William, on Governor’s Island to
day, Private Cornelius Harriiig- 
tni, of Company 11, Eightli In
fantry, was so badly tnjnred that 
he may not recover. One arm 
was torn off, his right oyo was 
blinded, and he was terribly burn
ed on one side of his head and 
body. Sergeant Frank Webb, of 
the same company, was also badly 
hurt, and it is feared will lose tlie 
sight of his eyes, bat is expected 
to recover,

Sixteen men were grouped abont 
the battery of four inch gnns, 
while the salute was being iinid at 
the moment the explosion occurred 
hut only those nearest to the gnii 
wore knocked down liy the force 
of the explosion, Tho gun had 
been fired once, and under tho dir
ection of Sergeant Webb, llarring- 
ton bad placed a new shell in tho 
breech of tho gnn-and was abont 
to close it when something ignited 
the block powder. It ia believed 
aspark from the previous discharge 
set it off.

Harrington was thrown thirty 
feet, his clothing was torn from 
Ilia body, and his face was fright 
tally burned. Sergeant Webb was 
oat of the direct line of tho expio 
tion and eseapod its full force.

Cliieago, Jnly 4—One man dead 
a hoy probably fatally wonndod 
two other men shot and a boy hurt 
by a cannon cracker were early 
ooiitribiilions of victims in the 4tli 
of July celebratiim.

Boston, July 4—Eariy in the 
day Win, Brown was shot in the 
temple by some niiknowii porsoii 
who was tiring a revolver in vio
lation of the law. Brown was sit
ting op the steps of a house in the 
West End with his fiance. She 
at first thought he had fainted, hut 
seeing blood flawing from his tem
ple she quickly summoned aid and 
he was hurried to the Massachu
setts general hospitol, where it was 
found that a ballet from a revolver 
had piCfued hlS head. He died 
shortly afterward. Brown was 27 
years old and liVed in Cambridge.

■■ Mr. Wi T Oliver, manager of thC 
British Notth Ameilta, said; .

’’Speaking generally,^u^^ in 
yicto^ and throughout the dis> 
tricta ia on 4 thoronghly wound bas- 
jp. Icantey thM wMmift h«la‘ 
tiani-^eolfifilst

pusibilitics of that section of the 
lower Island.

Mr. C. Livingston, Mr. T. A. 
and Mr. J. H. Whittome paid a vis
it to the Kolcrilah Mining Distfic 
on Friday.

Mr. R. B. Reid has taken the 
position of station agent at Duncan.

The boys ofMonnt Sick
er being anxious to try the strength 
of Duncans in a game of Association 
football; on their behalf I beg to 
challenge your team to play at Dun 
cans on Wednesday. Jnly 12th at 
6.30 p. m. If this date and time 
Will te convenient please let me 
know as soon as possible.

This challenge has been accepted.

Mr. Arthur Owen, the old Pion
eer Piano tuner is paying Dnncan 
a visit and will always be glad to re
ceive orders, .'or any work his old 
friends may wrant done in his line. 
Leave your orders with F. H. Price

$t Peier^$ Cburcft 
Sale of UlorR

The sale of work and concert giv‘ 
en by tha ladies of St, Peter’s chnrch 
on Wednesday was a great success. 
Miss Rosalie Nori: deserves credit 
for her efforts in arranging the con 
cert The ladies extend their thanks 
to those who took part in the work. 
Puneband Judy was very good and 
brought np memories of onr child 
hood days. The ball game was aho 
very interesting, .being won by the 
single men after a hard straggle.

Mrs. Kinder, wife ot Capt. Kinder 
of the S, S. Minnesota) the big Hill 
liner, with hu son and daughter, 
is visiting Mrs. Hadwen, Amblecote, 
Quamichan Lake,

Mr. J. S. Gibb, of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada, said; "The pos
ition of business is healthy acd steady 
There were in the spring a few, who 
from various causes complained of 
the dullness of tradei this was cw^ 
iug no doubt to the long cold spring 
but these were vastly in the minor
ity and did not represent the gener
al position. At present, however, 
you hear en all sides a more hopeful 
tone.—Colonist

All change adVertiMHiertto 
and notifec^ giust be in the 
office by WedneAday noon 
to liuHff pnMicatlopt

WE DO 

JOB
PRINTING 

-THAT 

PLEASES 

TRY US.
A. HOWE

FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Croftoii, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Bestmtrante 
and Families supplied at short no- 
tice.

The lieet assortment nf Tilana 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
CODStantIjr on hand.

CHEMAINUS, a. 0.

D. R. Rattit
Successor to
e. DOiHOIL

Dealer U Agricnltufal Implements) Wsg, 
ona. Carriages, Hameat, &C., Creanl 
Separators, Bicycles and Acceasorica

WbeclwHght and Btcyele Repant 
promptly attended to,

me ft trUl.
DUNCANS, B. O.

LODGES.
TEMPLE LODGE No. jy, A. F. a A. 

M. meets in tlielr tistl thk aBd BaiBrday 
in each mon‘ta, at 7.30 p. m. Viattlng 
Drcthfen invited.

Two hundred coolies wert drown* 
ed during e stoud by the bursting of 
a reservoir Which sdppiies Dorbani 
South Afriid, with water

TO KENT—Two famished l!cd» 
rooms. Apply to, Mrs. Buttcil 
Dnncan 1*. O.

FOR SALE—J gciieml pnrpose horart 
ftiid 3 grade jersey cows due to cftlve Ju!f 
t ‘t. Apply to T. Aitken. Muple Bay.

NEW HOME LIST
Will be issued fdiT 

special distribution at 
the Dominion Exhibi-« 
tion. If you wish to 
sell see that you have 
your farm listed fof 
sale with
IS Fropartia* sold from last Lilt,

BfouftMt B0M«, Oktertl
PUM aeild yonr tatm for listing b; W 
Naatk n...i-.uu..;„..;..v..u.,t,'..iv..v.i-.. uiiui. 
AddMa .u'.v^i.,. u;,',i,..r4vvi>il'>>tA;;;..4iA'.
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Yg]^ COWICgA? I^DER. SATgRPAV, JgLY 8,

SPORTS.
»»»«»»»<■»>«»»»»»»»»»»♦»»»

1 H(.VIN( lAI. ATJII-KTICS,

Tl'rO!i|.h th.’ .lisofyani/orioll of the 
\,1‘.A.A..\. the .Imnee ll»y Athfptic 
A^eiarialioii coluiot I* reiirqwnlod n» 
h chill nt the lorlhrrjniina field meet 
.« lortlaintl. Ore.. »*}•• the Victorie, 
Tintw.

OniCIN OF THE DEHBY..

The l«Tllth earho« Dcrtiy i» imkiiowii
A« ths.JJnliitnn-.reojjtt of the hUtory
■h«:.v> I Jrtvre at net Itfcra- him ’^i'-, 
•1v ae the |>.«T «hfi m»rrie<l the inctty, 

tiiil iir.nilcC. MfcTM ElliO Fatten, 
whom I'le ymini; Ijiannce IiainttJ 
I rJ:iialit:y. Hot Ihe'V^rl had hi« re 
.e....e jot h'ay, ahiH-nil the wi.rl. . 
.(liul !;:» wife OoH'kI til Klnn.in tii mv 
the rare, for- the Dir ;y »:ake». For 
ffcjt ithe ill ite ioeiilutina in- I7S0, 
tiaa named- dller the jotnal' young 
IxH'vHo «OH o-he of the leading imt- 
ti-ni Ilf ifie Grorgian titrf.

f, F. Wolliie. i* Keenly five fec^ beam 
iiml though liiiilt eepeeially fot enda- 
ing tviQ doi-htfgee hold hn own 
a; oinel iiiallj- boat of lightef tyfie, 
and thin on ueeount of her fine mol le. 
Fg^. aiixilhiif' iHiner ^e Ij(» a three 
ued a lall lior»e|Kiwer eltiine, ivh|eh 
nione under favorable rnnditione ehotd 
mahe neveh leilce an hour.

A GOOf) INCOME FnO.M \ SU.U.I. 
FARM.

Crop

HARVEST OT -^LOOK,

Report ^-.r West’ Continue# 
.Satiafactory.

Grp.-It^ Dujin- Va«t Ten Uaj-e Han 
Ihen Rapid.

((iiieg. .Inly d.—The ramulian 
FaciCc crop report ingunl this mom-- 
ing hif \h" week, hold* ila nlrong 
^np, lliere U not « word id com
plaint from any point an the nj-etem. 
FIfnty of rain hue fallen but no done 

hi irporled. and with rontinueil 
warm weather the whi-nl will noon 
bo in the ehat iilade. The growth 

In the older pane of during tbe pant teB dtjw hai b^B 
S-« fbpfa.

Rent chamiho.n defeated.
•July Ae—>lixii Muy Sutton, 

sf I'ntailcofre’ "f*!! tlic* Andl .in
l'>c fill-ctkiiu-rt liuliMi* chtfnH»i'^tji*hip ot 

to-ilay, clcfiutiitc Ml«« 
'rflKi'fhii, the tfcampltm of K«*nt. A-H, 
^'•R; jfliiM Sutton will .uow mbet Vist 
'ijouai^iv tirf' iiu' ihampioiwUip.

ST. fii:N»ii tliNS
I.rtniloti. .July 0.—.\( NVutnarket l<»- 

>l;iv the Prlw.'MH of WqIA nUkCii u-ero 
w.*n liy Si, Ik-iiiii, ridiK-n b> , J|nhCT.
KwhwpiiT WrtH BfWdrul olid Loffcophirc
lii'rili .Nine- hifjci oiitorod.

ftnton Winn l^idict Plotn;

rrnli-yi tn^Icnd; di.ly C,—Kton to- 
narrir*! off tbu fatllrs |.lnti' 

il^clttinj ChriKt* Cnn:t>ri;l»rr
li> ft (ill {ill. Tiirn* 7 minnt:*rt untl OC
t’-'ciddflf*.

FliillT IdO.S dWOElil^S^

PenU ij I, Hir , '.Jtlly 0.—Tonrny U«r*i 
•:V. MiirIi Kelly of IK'tniil hove 
»il ortiili‘r; i4i Aplit nl Uw .\ntrclai on 
e't jy i’l. They ivlll weigh I5S poamK 
■fit 3 irfliK-k on the <lny of tWighl. 
iMniMin'.l Ktliy fotij^hl n draw ol l*o

ciOKs TO i-:ngi..vkd.

.Vilwihcr IVltMl Stmot pugilist who 
srl iJiorlly moke a trip to Kngland 
^ : the piiriMwc of tiw-ing to brat al 

iKvt nshtrni al bin weight is Ab* 
.\Uc*ll of (’olifoniia. Vnlrw some- 
tl'itig iiffftirHmi ImpiirnM that wiil com 
w, him tti ihatigr bix plans h^ uU 
rdlil ff'f Kurojc rithi*** the early part 
ff thix mouth or iM»mpWmc in Auguxt. 
i malUi brtwisfi Aldl r.nd Hrn Jor.- 
•Jan wo'ulil ilraw a big crifwYl ih Eng* 
lomi, ami iKrhk-s thrro wouJ<) hr 
j-tentj- «if monrj* wafjprwl*

%. Sirrfh.

NEW YACHT;

Thp hUKip-rijnswi Buxifiaf>’ yacht 
i tiindi.li'il.', Iwiilt l*y .IWionlon and 
Sailki-r at iheir shtppinir yani. Van* 
Keidcra for Idr. •!. H. llotmistcr. ban 
Urn Inuncbefl. .

The J/llirohdrilc, <KVigmHl by Nr.

ITic leudcuirii- 
Canada i« towards smaller lamts on 
account of the constantly inyn;aeing 
diflleuUy of glutting Mittxfactqo' himl 
bkl.i at a ri‘.i«<*nabli* fine.*. Many aim 
ha'e xtnisiglmg to make a living 
;on la^f fiMiHH are uiuvinr to smaller 
nrvjx t * *b ac.-in; where i!:ey can 
grt along with one man for the yr«r 
-nd a b**y for the summer months. 
How to yet s living from such a small 
area is »oinr»hat of a problem. Mr. 
A. W. TUmw ill ivlaling Jus own c.\i»c> 
iciiee with lox ctn\s and the uxr of 

./ilujo says. •’Mk* silo is going to b*»Ivc 
the |.rubb|i) of.getting a lit iag'from 
.0 to CO ti-r.*'. It is ;»Of»?..le for a 
man to ret a &:o<mI ineitme innu sixty 

{icres nf Ihiid^ by th<< use of tltr and 
ireding pood cows.

“I want to tell you’uf a man 1 met 
till* oth<T day. I had heard oflhis 
ntan, tiri^wohl, of West Salem, Wis..
. Iu» is kocidni; a herd of cow s on-six
ty C.CITS. I went out thrre-nod found 
him keeping iwcnty-cighl cows i»o fifty 
uercs, ttluuit Iwiftty head of young 
st r*( and the n. ecssary horws for 
working the land. lie is a carefed 

’b. oMav; er and I wxat through hU 
‘boo's# J fofiud that in the farm 

■fty atni. cud t«n ams of liastim*. 
that he blr.fl that only worth «h 
f ctl wns lifiuelit. 1 found that 
a d M.ld w^ rth of cream during
It O'. So tie i»a^ iHThops thin!; that 
.hat Wis iif* mam, but U v.-as not 
He cr an pt.ld at the rate of 22 I* 

cen:!-: {eer'iuiund /(f butter ful; S2.TOO 
roin cows.'about ?S2 a cow. And 

he had sa!<l about S'-iSO worth of hogs 
li.O woith of totct<K>9 and $50 worth 
if hay. What ivas he doing sellinp 

Say on ilmt little farm, w^-11 he had 
«ilos. Ihr incn.*aso iff stock amountr 
<1 to $200. making a total re\*cnuc o! 
a'mut from that fifty acres.
This is another source of enrnurage- 
11 cat to yoc.T.;; farmers who cannot 
hey l.ig fanrs. Mr« Griswold had a 
silo tw‘'r.ly or thirty feel In diometo 
and thirty two feel deep for wintei 

-f.ctUay, and nncith.t f«»r siitnu-er feed- 
ja;;. He ftd lLa>e c-aws all the cnsltg* 
they woukl cat both summer and win- 
tT, cml that was on? *»f the secrcti 

.‘or grttin' set much from so stnall c. 
farm Of counw he took good care <»’ 
thu c6*ws. used the Babcock uit, and 
ST-l^s to wwsl out the |M>or ones. 1 
as'ced him the breret of his success, 
luid be said, ‘l-'irst close attratioo to 
my co‘AS, w.'cding out the poor ones. 
::e. ping th** heifers from the good onc« 
and then I could n*»t get along with
out the use of the silo."—Family Her

ald.

' iinE^*^(kTF 
It is rroiudiK* that the firre which 

hare i-ccif raving in Afaska. and |»ar- 
sirularfy Ui© SouthecAe#?» c^»a^t and j 
adjacent I'land,. bnve l;Ai exlincnieh- 
■ri by the rain which coinaKneed fall- 
in* on» that lerrilnry fiwt ffeJnee- 
day. Two Jtcanicni ol the Lynn canal 
firat. r.h b«l .Scatac . oB Mopilav 
t ringin* te.nm l. that «. far an calcl 
lie >aril«l th.1 lotart fite. wire dyin., 
out., and lha tiirlhcr rijairl thal the 
•moke which hail fcr rB<! we'- <>' 

tieiB- han'illj over Clarcaee .Iraile 
U do longdr noticcalile.

VsnooiiTpr, July i—At a iiioet- 
ing of the board of tmidu tlii> evo- 
niDg, tlio rniuored intention of tlie 
Dominion govemmont to diBallotr 
the taxon tnlaideooinraereial trav- 
0 Iti-i was discussed. A resolution 
was passed urging t||« pmrliicial 
government (• nrfnse lo withdraw 
tlie same nntil tlie Dominion gov
ernment iiad placed -a duty on 
Imnber and sliingtes, wliieh‘Ms so 
often and justly htnm ntlced for 
that ft.HUsh Columbia's 'ihief in. 
dnstry may benifit by iiitorprovin- 
cial -trade, ns the Act vf.£|gitaler 
ation intended, vbirii-tlio pmsoiit 
policy of tlie Dominion gi.vem- 
ment iRi«Jinifing lUfirfber and slii- 
ngies free prevents, aAd is r.n nn- 
jnit ifieeriininatii.il aj^hst the in 
tercsts of tin's proviiicr-.

A.N fiLB I’lONRlfB L-lJl) tO RFAT 
One by one the.old ploarcrc are.go- 

InR to thoii lolls home.. Haas., J’eter 
Pctenion wat reijordcd as the oUlesI 
livlnj pioiicrn and the first while maa 
lo*'ei»im to.IhR-Islaad. He came lo lb.- 
«. il in Ike y.Sr tStS, cad >yas 
nali.e of. roienhoien, Dcnmnr';—For 
years h - mi:i.ri f.ir Rold ,ln Carlbo.., 
aa 1 ralif<-r..ih had with nlhrr ndners 
found a mile of this G!*>d‘n treasur.- 

hi h h- invrsud in a larni at Cob- 
blc nil, maay .veaiS' aRO. Fir the 
J ut five .voUek Ke has not been able 
u. |s-rir*rm the lU-tiro duties ot life.

I Ufi.i’fiVhib atleud.-d to his |dij- 
•liieol neeessit'es. For months Hr. ^d 
Mrs. W. T. Chapman have taken rare 
<il him. Aficr all medical s’till, klii.l^ 
hcarls and loving hands eonld do lo' 

roll ng liie. he |Mssrd away on Jim.v 
30th IIHH. hhving teaclwsl till ribe 
age ol m vtars. ,

r.is Inn. rial look place at the MiH 
Hay Mcthisfist church on Sunday al

The foilowing gues's arrived al 
tbe TliubaFem Uotel d-ariiig the 
week:
Mu. and M'w; I.oiwcn.-Victoria 
Geo. A. Frarer,. Grand Forks 
A. B. Hodges, Grand Forks 
D. Di 'Munro, Vancouver 
C. Lahg, Victoria 
C.- Gr MntVas dnd wife, San Jose 
H.- G. Smith an^'trifei SaCTaraciito 
M.- EUioH, Crofton ' '' ' ' ' • 
Lfent. Chapman, ft, N., Eiiglaud 
Arthur Owen. Vancouver

tkr 
B. Wright.

CROFTON.

Tlie siiiolter jieoplo are iicnv 
bnildfng a liew wharf and have a 
foPBo of 25 men. working. TJicy 
Iiave raised sampling mill 1 storey 
ai)d put in a new olnraior. Tlicy 
exp^ to^Stujt ppenttJpns in tlirii' 
or for weeks.

^r. Midiiolm' ElttM has proenr# 
etht-tfew rnbber tired stage with 
a seitA^'eapaeity of 10 people.

■ Mr; eIWr Jatiioronglily np-lo: 
data aiiS'lltftrs’tO'plakU) ills Clhflbifi-. 
ors. .

Ur.- II, F. Cattpr lias pnrclias^l 
a finir iargu vnrbt and no dqlilit Jic 
nmr bis--frfcfidi( will ciijoy miiny a' 
pivusaiit Ktlf'bu llio baV liiis snpi- 
nicr.

Mr. J, V. t'oarhe,' tlio piondirr 
hotel mitt fr now enjoying tlio 
bmifils of- (h\r' rhaotiun 'in tlio 
smeller town; lie deserves if, for 
Mr. I'enrce lias always beett fojfil 
to Crofton.

Croftonnow in liio field a-iifi 
a good hair t;.|iid,nnd tlio DiebanU 
may liwk for a obnllcngf' al nliy 
time.

VietorinJR.-.Punnelt,'
Those Bamfordr “
Mrs. M, H. Rathom,. "
A. F. Cro9k(br4, “
J,n. Wells
F. AV, Thomas,
B. J. Pefff,
W. Broderic'.; and vrti'e,
F Sargjson, “
Bi ScIiwengoiW,
H. W. Lan&
Mr. and Mrs. ChalloneTr .
Capt. Williams.FreemaiT,-'HB^;ff 
Dr. E. Hill), wife and child, Victoria 
Dr. Hall, Toronto 
Miss Haynes,
M. H. Dobie,
Thos. Ella.
G. C. Howell,
C. Bishop
■Stanley McBr^itll 
ehas. and Mrs. Vemort 
G. C. X. .Sturl,
M. Boyd, Bobedygdon, Onl.

Mr, Jaiiief. -Manaies lias eonr-- 
plated Ills fontract on Joan aveniM' 
and York Streets.

An alterciition.ociMiri-cdbotwrcli 
Mr. Kriglisiini, Jack Ross anil a 
fellow known .as. tlip big Swwle.i . 
Mr. Krigbaiiiii got tlio worst.cf it.,

\1fcloritt

e.u pie=<t-d- by ReV. T. 
from I Cor.. I5-3F.

In former ynif. Mr. rvtvrwn took 
, il.« i.it.re«l in imving the ehuieh 
ere:t«l and gave it liberal conlrihu- 
li m lo the btd'ding biwl. He lovjsl to 
rpo.1 liV>m tbe page* of hi« Daniell 
■ i'Dle fro.n which he drank in«;>iration 
vomfort rn.1 conitololion;

A large erowil of iii-oj-ln were pn- 
Knt t.» pay their last tribute ol re-' 
aix-.t to hia memnrv'. He wu laid al 
r»t in the i|uirt lill'le tpavejTml t.i 
iwait the reaniTcction.- when the earth 
and ihi ,ea ehall give up iU dead.

The following gue.sts registered 
at the Quamichdii Hotel July 7.
A. W. Tennant, Calgary 
Robert B. Reid, Ladysmith 
A W. Lte, Vancouver 
Aug. R. Adams, Vancouv*
Jas. T. Martin, Vancouver 
W. A. Parrott, Vancouver «
J. Wilson -Vancouver

Go to PotU’ for tbo Scuraiii au
tomatic Scaler. .\ perfect sealer 
at lost.

DOMIXIOX DAY. 
THere U an article in • Thk

C0WICHA.V CLH'l'lXGS!

On Friiia.l- afterniHih the krlioOl' ehlf:‘ 
ilien wire mwle .happy, hj- dlmiiisiMfl'' 
hc.ii studiiK lor 0 wivka. .\flir tin;
I ntjHe i-KatitinaUun-.f the' fdlhmid|r'. 
|lK,ni w-i-re. prenented l,y the teaelier- 

IV (la-s—.Ma^es Diiiin, lit priae. 
Ill ■l»a-Uok- -llhile, 1st prire.
Ill Cl’ma-Ik-Aiis DighUm. 2nd |>riai. 
II Claiw-S'rilie Hay. 1st |rise.

I ('aiH-Ed'.lfl Cofvi.r. 1st pris.v 
II Primer—Haggle C<|k-iif/ 1st. priiwT 

RMU 61 HoA>r. 
l‘rofic>nej-—Hngnns Cidyin. 
r©i»ortmiHt~\rttic Tiniirenln. 
K©{Fulariiy anil |)ufic(uolUy—Hobcfl 

M^'Arnll. ' • ■

On Salimlay mor^ini* tlw* onnual 
•rhoortnirtinjF ua© held in the ©tIkhiI 
(loufte. Mr. ft. Cci^vin eleelcti to 
©ur<e;d V.r. Parr>-. ufuice tcfai* ftf olKc 
had c*|ured. •

Mr. .John Mayj tif SlralhrljJr; 4J#n* 
iltilw. is. rtayintr with hi* hrothrr 
h W. May.

-daushtrr oik aJxa

Duncan’s Townsitd 

Exteiisiort
’Totvii Lets pof Sate at Reasonable Prices and oil

Terms of Payment

LOTS FROM $t0fl UP
The Lots offer goal ciMte lot safe ilnd pfSfitable investaMfifr

J. H. WMITTOME, AGENT

an
Were," Of July ,ist under 
heading that is worth reading. We 
quote : " CaHadn is steadily forg
ing to tiie front and—she does not 
go back. She is -except in - the 
matter of. tropical products—the 
ricliest half of the North Anfericail

Mra Waul anal 
vi.ilxg II. W. Hay. .

The work no the nee- rnail tin the 
Ko*e.ilah Yoiinla'n ' mine., la bring 
giadnall.v pnahrel forw-ard nadir tb: 

this >i!«-r'iiion <d Hr. HePh.-w.on.
Tc.il. ore ulrao.lj- pitclinl 'on the 

h cell by caiit|iera. .

coullneutin natural reeoarrts and 
advantages; and the great ouLsids 
world, the homesce'aer, Hie nranu- 
fatturer, the mirtliant. tht capital
ist, are beginning to find that out. 
A little patience, a few ffWft years 
of steady drtelopmeut and selRnf 
prdvetfliSnt, self-rcstrahit and selP 
dedlal, and who shall mrasure the 
wealth and influence and power that 
may belong to this great ttethinion- 
this ictegral part of rhe GiWt KSil'-

1

ptre of which we afe all so proud ? 
Cu this day. it is w'*th the while of 
ti'irt- cit-r.e:i worthy of the name 
throughout Ihl! Dominion to gTve a 
little thought to what -he may—no 
matter how hiiBblc bis splicfi: — 
help to make Ills eonniif.

Mr. Babbiir. at llie Afti-; ^/l- 
deliverrd a stirriiif; speech i.Ucly, iii 
nrhich !id RaiO that the riaiais of tjid 
Kmpirc for a reform in ou^ JlAcaf 
policy not a p^rU* qur


